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“HIS MASTERS'i-vojcr™
MARRIED AT BOSTON 

Mr William L. Estabrooks of
and relatives here during the past

Mrs Otis Jess çf Belcher St. is j Woburn Mass was married June 12th 
the guest of Mr and Mrs Joseph j to Vera Emma Forsythe of Auburn- 
Lockhart of Forest Home. Mrs Jess^ dale formerly of New Minas. The 
was formerly one of our own girl' marriage took place at the grooms 
and all are pleased to welcome he nie and was preformed by Rev.

• W.A. Wood D.D. pastor of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church of 
\Vodburn in the presence of realatives 
and friends. The bride was attirld 
in a travelling suit of navy blue 

Miss Myrtle Jarvis is attending with white hat. After a reception was 
the S. D. A. conference at Oxford held ^ wedding party motored to 

Boston and later left for St. John 
enroute to the brides former home 
at New Minas They arrived here 
Friday June 14th and that evening 

Mr Trueman Costly we under-1 a receptiOI1 was given them at the 
stand will soon begin operations on resideaceof the brides mother Mrs 
several miles of our high way. Albert Forsythe, New Minas Rel-

Mrs Charles Jarvis who has been atives were present from Kentville, 
in failing health since early spring Canard, New Minas, White Rock etc 
we are sorry to state does not seem The bride received a large number 
to be improving. of gifts in silver, money, household

Mr John DeAdder, has the mis- articles etc. 
fortunes to cut himself with anaxe Mr Estabrooks ,s connected 
recently and the wound' does not with the management of the \\ alton 
seem to heal as it should Lunch C°* .d°inR business through-

out Massachusetts. The bride has 
“Rain on the ,roof“ was a wel- ajso ^een with the same company 

come sound to many one night not as cashjer
long ago and the crops are growing m r and Mrs Estabrooks will spend 

rapidly in consequence. a short honeymoon here and leave
the first of July for their future 
home in Boston Mass.
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The Occasional Use of a Tonic 
Will Ensure a Good Appetite 

and good Health.
Loss of appetite during the Sum
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to her old home once more.

Mr Thomas MacGarry of Aider- 
shot spent Sunday with his family 
here.
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that the digestive’system is 
that
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will no longer
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gestion for several years, and al- 

constantly taking 
did not

90 cents

O Canada, Our Home and a
Native Land Alan Turner' 

Have You News of My Boy 
Jack? Elizabeth Spencer

BABYE'S BATTLES FOR 
HEALTH

A torch for use by soldiers in the 
trenches and in their dugouts a torchMcGrath. though

doctor's pr2SCtiptions they 
and ttye result 

was greatly rundown, and always
feeling poorly. h>ally I was advised 
to try Dr. Williams* Pink Pills, and 

found they were helping

1 7452and Surgeon 
lence—Main St.
re Judge B. Webster 
i — 9 to 10 a. m. 
[) and 7 to 8 p, m

so simple that any child can make it, 
is the invention of Mrs Edward 
Gushee, wife of a New York physici • [ for the health of your little ones if 
an. Mrs Gushee and a staff of girls you will fight it with Baby's Own 
and boys are now making these tablets — the ideal childhood 
torches by the hundreds, and intend medicine. The Tablets are mild but 
to send them in large quantities to thorough laxative which never fail 
the front, according to the Seattle o banish constipation; indigestion. 
“Post-Intelligencer". worms: colds or simple fevers or

To make one of these torches take any other of the minor ills of little 
a newspaper and with a ruler tear’ones. Concerning them Mrs J. P. 

it into strips two columeswiJe, Place Hypell, Causapscal, Que., writes; - 
six of these strips, one on top of “Baby's Own Tablets are a great 
other, or tear six newspapers at once medicine for children. They quickly 
if you find this easier, roll them up ' cured my baby of constipation and 
leaving a small hole through the, * can highly recommend them to 
centre; tie the roll with a cotton other mothers." The Tablets are

soid by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 

| Williams s Medicine Brockville. 
Ont.

that I Mothers you can win the battlecure me
We re from Canada Alan Turner 
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Alan Turner
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1 continued their use until 1 was 

able to
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UNCE fully cured, and 
. properly digest any 

a tonic and blood-builder I know of 
no medicine to equal Dr. Williams, 
Pink Pills, and I recommend them 
to all in need of a medicine."

The best time to begin taking Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills is the moment 

feel the least bit out of sorts.
the sooner

am now
food 1 take. As
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same price as before the waryou

The sooner you do so 
you will regain your old energy, 
you can get these pills through any 
medicine dealer or by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 

Co., Brockville, Ont.

Ask to hear them at any His Master s 
Voice* * dealer

string, winding it the whole ength; 
boil in paraffin for twenty minutes, 
and let it cool. 1

A. MASTERS This makes’a candle which can be
lighted with a match and will burn | ------------*-------------------—‘
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light for a soldier to read write or 8train) Fawn and White 
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Mr and Mrs Melvin Jones have 
been visited by the stork. A fine boy 
being the result of the visit.
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The Road to Aldershot Remember—There ore no others

They’ve left Cape Breton far behind, 
And some they left, with tears were 

blind.
When called, they all were bound to 

find
The Road that leads to Aldershot.

To Kentville, now so bright and gay 
They come from many a different

marching every da^ 

Along the Road to Aldershot.

From Salmon River's intervales, 
From Richmond County’s hills and 

dales,
And from the “FundyV summer 

They’re coming in to Aldershot.

They’re leaving dear old Sydney’s 
streets,

They’ve gone from where the Mira

The wild Atlantic’s age-old beats, 
And all are bound to Aldershot.

The game their fathers played of 
yore,

Those lad 

They’re longing for that bloody 

That lies beyond old Aldershot.

iton Street., 
e, N.S.
tits Solicited

Straight walls in the 
deep firepot of the 
Sunshine Furnace pre
vent ashes from col
lecting and absorbing 
the heat instead of 
allowing it to do its 
work in beating the 
home—one of the feat
ure* that make the 
Sunshine the kind of 
furnace you want for 
your home.
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And mure areKarri
V Brunwick 
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ry Work 
to., Promptly 
led to

I
Seeking love’s delight and honors

Buoyed up with secret thoughts of

Their souls are bursting into flame, 
Along the Road to Aldershot.

This glorious flame shall ever bum. 
Until the Kaiser’s funeral urn,
Comes back with them on their 

return,
Along the Road from Aldershot.

Mr George Maclnnis of New Min
as who went to the V.G. Hospital 
May 18 th for treatment was operat
ed upon for goitre and the second 
globe removed, tie returned home 
last Saturday feeling much better 
than he has for the past five years. 
Mr Maclnnis wishes to make it 
known that he owes bis life to the 
wonderful skill and sergical know
ledge ot Dr. McDougall of the V. 

G. H. staff.
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